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CUBAN RELATIONS OFFER LITTLE BENEFIT FOR
UNITED STATES SAYS IDLE
Was hing ton, D.C. --- Sen ator Dol e's reso
luti
con diti ons prio r to U.S. con side rati on of on call ing for Cuba to meet four prenon nali zing rela tion s with that cou ntry ,
is now pend ing on the Sen ate cale nda r and
cou ld be con side red at any time .
Foll owi ng is the full text of a stat eme nt
Dole made toda y on the Senate floo r
abo ut his reso luti on:
Mr. Pre side nt, on Monday of this week,
182, to exp ress the sens e of the Sen ate I intr odu ced Sen ate Res olut ion
with rega rd to pre- con diti ons for
non nali zing rela tion s with the goverrunent
of Cuba. The purp ose of the
reso luti on is to exp ress the conc ern of
Con gres s and the American peop le abou t
on-g oing effo rts by the Car ter Adm inis trat
Cuba, des pite a number of outs tand ing prob ion to improve rela tion s with
lems that rem ain unre solv ed.
Sev eral of my dist ingu ishe d coll eagu es have
spon sors of the reso luti on, incl udin g Sen aske d to be list ed as coGol dwa ter, Clif ford Hansen, S.I. Hayakaw ator s Jess e Helms, Barry
Mil ton Young, Wil liam Sco tt, Car l Cur tis,a, James McClure, Ted Stev ens,
Stro rnTh unn ond , and Har riso n
Sch mitt .
Mr. Pre side nt, as I revi ew the con trov ersi
U.S. rela tion s with Cuba, it seems to me es surroLLnding rest orat ion of
favo r of non nali zed relc tion s deri ve from thta t the prin cipa l arguments in
Uni ted Sta tes is somewhat "iso late d" in two bas ic assu mpt ions : that the
its poli cy pos itio n towards Cuba,
a.TJ.d that resu mpt ion of normal trad e chan
nels
ben efit U.S. trad e inte rest s. I find both with Cuba would somehow
of thes e assu..-mptions inac cura te a.rld
bas ical ly misc once ived .
Furt hen nore , I have hear d sugg esti ons that
con cern abo ut Cuban involvement in
Afr ica is exag gera ted, or that Cas tro' s
atti
tud e abo ut human righ ts is
m.i .:;;_;;·lC:c rsto od. To my mm dismay, I have
foun
d such sugg esti ons com plet ely
undermined by Cas tro' s mvn pub lic adil rissi
ons in rece nt weeks.

At this time , I waI1t to elab orat e on thes
stil l mai ntai n that it is in our own bes e po in ts, and resp ond to thos e who
t inte rest s to resume nom al ties with
the Cuban govern.men t.
A Nati on Set Apa rt
The re are thos e who now say that the Uni
and narr ow- min ded poli cy pers pec ti \e tow ted Stat es is taki ng an out- date d
ards Cuba. I have found, to the
con trar y, tha t the Uni ted Stat es is hard
ly alon e in this res eDct . In fa.ct ,
more than 60 nati ons thro ugh out the Kor ld
Cuba at this time . This is dram atic evid do not have diol orr.a tic rela ticn s with '
Cas tro' s Cuban regi me, and a.n imp ress ive ence of th-:- pre~alent dist ::is t e for
fact in view of that govern.r:cent' s
seve ntee n yea r exis tenc e.
I wil l attJ .ch 3.t the end of my state
ri1ent a list of thos e n.1t i ons .t ha t do no
t
h::ive diplom;. :tic relJ

cuncntl~·

.tion s with Cuba.
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Jn addition, Mr. Pn·sident, it shouJd be noted that Castro's Ci.i-~an go\·crn:·12nt
hes been e:xcluded from participation in tJ1e Or[_ani:ation of .\mc.,rjcan Sta:cs
5ince 1962, and does not ha\·e membership in either the Int ernationJl Rank
for Reco:1strucb on and Dc:\·elopment (World Eank) or the Intcrn2tio;-ia1 ~,bn it ary
Fund . I drm,· attention to this point only to demonstrate tJ1at Cuba cannot
yet be comi dered a full-fledged participant in the co;-;1;11uni ty of respected
nations, at least so long as Castro is at the helm.
Cuba - A Poor Trade Partner
Sen·ral business groups haYe recently Yisi ted Cuba, and sone J~ave come back
eA.-pressing optimism about potential Cuban markets for .4r.lerican products.
Of course, the resumption of e:x.-ports to Cuba would require the lifting of
the 1962 U.S. trade embargo against Cuba . A few of my colleagues in t..he
Senate haYe already suggested that the embargo be partially lifted to
permit the sale of food and phanraceutical iterns--presumably as an indication
of "good faith" on the part of the United States.
In fact, hm.;ever, the prospects for significant trade hi th Q1ba in the
Castro
eYent that the embargo is lifted are not optimistic . Furthe11nore
hirrself belittles Congressional initiatives to partially lift that ffoargo .
ln an April inten·iew with the French magazine "Afrique-Asie," Castro
observed that "at present, certain U.S. Senators propose a lifting of the
blockade with regard to food and pharmaceutical products. Yet, that does
not solve the problem. A partial lifting is not sufficient . For Cuba,
the principal issue is the economic blockade. The question is not how to
lift it partially" .
There is no doubt in my mind that the resumption of normal trade relations
\.;ith U.S. is important to the comJm.lllist dictator. It is the precipitous plunge
of horld sugar prices \vhich has been among t}1e major factors pushing Castro
to the point of expressing interest in i.Jnpro\'ed re lat ions with our goverTUnent.
But Castro is obstinate, and is unwilling to budge an inch until we have
completely and unilaterally lifted our trade restrictions against his government.
To those American businessmen who contemplate major new markets just ninety
miles from our shores, I will pass on some rather sobeTing trade prospects
formulated by the U.S. Department of Commerce . Cuba, because it has essentially
a one- crop economy, has a very 1 imi ted hard currency capability for purchasing
products abroad . Commerce Department figures suggest that the maximum hard
currency import capability of the Cuban government over the next to to three
years will amount to no more than roughly $8 hundred million to Sl billion
dollars. Tne Department anticipates that, under the very best of conditions,
brought about by a complete lifting of the U.S. embargo, Cuba could afford
to i.Jnport no more than $3 hundred million dollars worth of U.S . products
at the most . In reJation to our annual trade level of about Sl hundred
billion dollars, the Cuban ITarket prospects are relarively insignifjcant .
It is my understanding that there has been little interest e:x.--pressed by QJban
officials in future purchases of U. S. wheat. At present, Cuba has been importing
about 750, 000 tons of Canadian wheat and fl our annually on its Soviet account ,
and there is no reason to believe that they would abandon that source and turn
to the United States for grain supplies .

At present, about 60% of Cuban trade is "-jth other Gorrrm.mi st countries , and
Cuba currenly owes the Soviet Union about $5 billion dolJ ars . This is in
addition to a Cuban hard currency debt to non-corrrrnunist countries estimated
at $1.3 billion dollars by the Eentral Intelligence Agency . It's clear the
Cuban economy is hard-pressed , and I would have to say that the Castro Regime
would make a poor trading partner at this time .
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C::.s tro Co;ifi ms Our Concc-rn
:.~y. resolutio n reflects concern th:1t Cub;m :l«r:Jn] C:"r Fi clcl C1s t 10 J1~!S ..,.ri::-:md

reYoht i onary designs upon the African co;it inc:-nt, n:fl ectcd in t!1c presence
of sorr.e 15,000 Cuban troops in Yariol1s )._frican co·...i11tries. To my disr.a.y, I
h2\'e fou.'!d th('se co::1cerns essc-nt i ally conf i rred by C::st ro' s rn,·n E'.~ ;·n-}:s during
sc: ·.::-al recent inten·j ev.'s .
1
In an interdev: ,,·ith ABC te]e\·isio n v.hich \·:3.s brcndc2s t Jo.st nite, t ~e
Cuban dictator disclosed that }1e sto;:iped 1,·i ti·1c:·2i·:ing cu:):-~ trC>2j"'S from
.-'....i1g0Ja last .April, d2spite his pro:-ise in ,~ : me cf :976 th3t t!ie 20,'JOO
C11ban troops st;;tioned t}1ere v.:1 1ld be -... i :!1c:!T2;-.n at t:1e Tate of 20C 2 \,c--eJ.-: .
Stat::e Departmen t offici2ls noh esti;:;.'.:ite t'.1at b.::t·1,·E:2n 10 , 000 a:-id l~,000 of
t}1ose troops have never been v,·i:tl1draKn and re;~3in on acti\'e cut:y in .'·m~ola .
1

In an April inten·iew hi th the French magCJ.:ine ,._t.,frique -Asie," C2stro
rnndidly suggested that "the possibil ities of a fu.:1daJT1ental 11rE'\'olutio n ;:;.re
11
Yery substanti al on the African continenr , and stated t1Jat as far 2.S
Soutl1ern Africa is concerned , I do not belie\'e t11at peaceful and diplomat ic
solutions Kill persuade the racists and their allies to give up their regime . "
It is clear that Castro envisions a blood-bat h throughou t Africa, and intends
to lend encourage ment in that direction .
Ki th respect to human rights- -which the President has made a hallrr.ark of his
policy towards some Latin Ai11erican govenlffie nts- -Castro seems to ha\'e no
understan ding of the tenn . Credible reports from knO\dedg eable sources indicate
more, may be held in
that as rr.any as 15,000 Cuban politica l prisoners , or
11
the freest of all
is
Castro's jails. For one Kho declares t!-;at Russia
11
tolerate the allies of
to
countries , it is natural to cor.iment ",,·hv do I have
not ,,,e." This,
but
my ad,·ersari es? If you ,,;ant to tolerate them, 0.K.,
the imprisoni11ent
about
rn fact, ,,,as his response to the intervie\. .:er's question
of Cuban political dissident s .
:\ormali: ation11 of little benefit to U.S .

11

On balance, there is little practica l reason , from a political or economic

standpoin t, for the Vni ted States to feel compelled to resume ties with the
Cuban governmen t at this point. Indeed, from both a moral and political
standpoin t, there are many reasons h'hY we should not resume no1nal Telations
at tnis time . As I have said many tirnes before, -it is foolish for us to gi\'e
up ,,·hat "bargaini ng chips" we have for encouragi ng obsen'anc e of htnnan rights
in Cuba , and for compellin g the withdraw al of Cuban troops from Africa . If
there is to be any principle in American foreign policy, and any
rational pattern in our internati onal behavior , then this Administ ration must
draw a line on any further concessio ns towards Cuba until ,,-e have seen some
tangible progress by the Cuban regime toKards reso}ving o'J-:standing issues ·between our bvo counties .
I sincerely hope that Congress i s able to communic ate a message to the 1\nite
House that will be fully heeded, "·i th respect to future U.S. policy towards
Cuba . :.fy resolutio n intends to convey such a message , and J hope my colleague s
in the Senate will support it hearti1y .
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